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Item. Cowle?, our county Clerk, led

town on lMdny , '" .;"
jTcaltli, ui.routo for Salem, in order to

obtain tho professional services oi tho

celebrated Dr. Wythe, of Hint plnce.

Quite nn interesting law ense wns

up for hearing noiore aiiiuru m iwteiu,

.0110 dav liint week. Joseph lluntlev,

ir. (ot 1 ookhi"
, .

Glass, was accused bv.
v I. i i

interested panics oi eiiioiv.i-.iiu-
g muiicy

hcloiiging to his lather's estate. After

a full hearing, lie wns held to answer

in the sum oi $'2,000 ho pocketed tho
bond and went homo.

A new poetical work, entitled "Tho
Pioneer's Ollering," by II. II. Wood-Va'n- l,

of Coos county, Ogn., lias just
Vitlo its appearance in pamphlet form,

of rather niuiiII size, but u much larger
work, by the same author, will soon

appear.
JJusincss generally is quite brisk in

this valley. Unu.i crops turn out u

fair, average yield, notwithstanding
tho very dry season.

T. .1. Singleton, who was so severely

injured by falling upon a sharp stake,
is still quite low and sufl'eiing intense
ly, but it is thought that ho will re-

cover.

Iloitsi: Sioi.nx. On Sunday night
last, n horse belonging to Jlr. Thomas
Short was stolen from the stable yard
of Messrs. Comstock it Cawiey, of this
town. The thief, who is supposed to
be one Jack lately employ
ed in the stable of those gentlemen, nl -

so took n Spanish saddle from the in -

side ol the stable, although two men

enjoying

within .. few feet Wcro GEXTLEMCVS I'llRMSIIINOwere sleeping , Ilightning. On .MeAdains creek, a val- -
where it was hanging. A description ,m,o horse, standing under the tele-o- f

the property ami thief was iiinuedi-- , graph line, was instantly killed by a (jl'OClTiCS, CrOCkd')', L
ately telegraphed north and south, but
as yet the thief has not been taken.
,Dcprodatioiis of this kind ate becoming

so common, that an "example" might
have a wIiuIiwiiiiimjIUk-I- .

Caitimiiiii. Wiii.lloiton.whoinade
a job for the stone inaso.is, on oiireoun- -

, tv jail, last week, was captured at Kir--
. , ,' . , . i

uy vine it lew. lays since, aim is now
in

from f'orall
from

from binilh

the'

io,,s

The
Seerutary
Co. received advices that

iron rolling stock first

years,

JliiWAiji). Jlessrs. Comstock
offer dollars tho return of
horse and Mhtnw

who took or
either tho .,.- -

trace them has found,
probable that

road county
Camp, still lurking in this

,.

Tho mall south is now
about

north 0
hero for the every

J M. northern stago
at threo M.

will probably until Octo-
ber 1st.

this valley visited with
rain, by th..n-do- r

lightning, during latter
somo hail

Butui'iu anil tele
ji.iitii ho
with
otheo in Vreka, that tho Toll
and tho at town, woro

, I

Rev. W. Cain, tho
will preach in Court House,
at o'clock. '

' ""ai'-AfuwovcningBs- inco

wo woro nqulct Btnolu, when

of l

j

-

nu'ilitntiuiis ruthlessly ills-- 1

tin-be- by n eonplo minimis
tmnK HpcfcH. Tnurus No. 1 wns
f.om tho mmrei t0

n city Kctitluinnii, nntl. Whig the
sumerot'tl.e two, showed lnon, ,)lu,,.
,lm ,Ilacrotion , ugml
ljiniimiies-bollow- inc lMlwjnjj tl,0
oartli, eaehstep bringing thorn nearer

us ai n iney went, utter a
""t but decisive contest, Taurus Xo.

' ww l"u,,1C(l ,,.0,,,,.v through fciieo
ns easily as a uinps through a
paper baloon at a circus, and lauded
rigbt at our loot, thereby breaking tho
thieitdofa very brilliant editorial, as
well as a number ol lumber. It
is needless to say that did not

tho light.
o-- -

Consistent. J. W. Collroth, tho
Doiuocralio candidate tho Second
Distiict of California, who has so much
to say against Chinese labor, voted for

eoolio bill, introduced by Dem-

ocrats in the California Legislature in
lfOs!. His consistency is preeiselv like

all other Copperheads dema-
gogues who trv to saddle their own
limits the shoulders Union men,
and 51 it were possible to Chi-

nese slavery on Coast, Dem-

ocratic parly tho first to.nd-vocat- o

it to disadvantage while
labor.

Ii i:.ms. Surprise
a days since, an old man named
Maiming killed a young man named
Stone, who had ri'iiieilotllv llirrvilonod
,,, 0, ., t.A..nill.u'ion beforo a
Justice of the Peace, Manning was din

charged.
Last Piiday evening, a furious storm

ofwind mil r.lin, by heavy
thunder, visited Siskiyou County,
Several trees, and a iiiiniherofU'h'grajih

lightning from the wire.

Mountains Several of
our prominent citizens stinted for the,,, last, on a 11.1..

,,, ,, mMhl J,,,-.,,. One
'the party was so P.im that the game
will suspect any sinister designs,
' ,,ll,"I",.r lroiniwl ' Jj' ;

the "aine the balance niav lug. Jliev
wm, Iim.y ,,.,-,.-

,
wlth lirilH AA

A 1 1 bay v Wi.vini!. A IieavviimBt''
generally followed by it very seveie

...t. ...... .....I It .1... l1..1 lilt .1.1 lllllllltlllf.

con ol

Cl,!'8' w,, rykimlly presented
this otllco with n box of lino looking

,,rt Jo cneliw till week,
ot ' c',0,,co. ,,ut4.

uavo eoiuo iiom ouo ui juniin ui
lillf? ....ll...,

Pon San PiiANCisro. Mr. Max Hren-tan- o

left for tho, Hay City on Sunday

morning, to purchase tho and

winter trade. Mr. H's tasto in
goods is known ladies

may expect to something nico on
his

AcivNow'm:i)oi:iii:nt. Wo havo re
ceived the first two numbers tho
Vallejo (Cal.) a neat and

'

smiglitly weekly, just stalled at tli.il
place. It claims In

hilt K'Ollia to niipiiort Union
principles. Quieu

'

.
IJll'lIOYBMKNTtf. 0 II011CO lliai U

......t I !.. 1 '

ir,ill 'Mauy's II1U
Term tho Ladies' Ca tliolio
Seminary, in thin place, will commence.
on Monday tho 10th inst,

:uuiy lougeu uie jtm oi .loscpiinio Xtt tackle ami liquid coinlorts, ami
couutv. After inaking his escape lioiu wisely took Coat with them, so as to
here, stole u horse from Mr. York, j against sudden changes ol wcath-o- f

Applegate, on which to continue '

his ioiirnev, and was biought to griel ' -

theiebv A "bmUtis" U fioiton, ihi.1
' Av Ainicu-- . Mus.

if (foes not inakehis words good ' Wixm.ow'.-- . Sooiiiino Syiilt is an ex-an- d

cM-ap- his new quarters, the article diseases
chnucut are, that will receive in- - it iwlievus the chilil pain, regit-structio-

in the manufacture ol buck, nt(i l(U h0mu.h llul hinvvU ,,v
nl the expense of Hiwjstutc. h Ul hmMl t() ll0 ,.hf 'p,,,,,,,,,.,;

DimiCAtloN.-T- he Dedication ol the !ll", 'V1 ,,,1": mflvr- - .wi.l hi
cis teething is ii:etiuiable;

Odd Hall, will boon Monday l.Hrtb w, tfllfiu ,! Kripii.g in the
next. The profession will stall ' bowels, llostetter, & Dean
the Hall tit two P. M., and iimrcli ' Agents lor the Pumlio Coast.
through the pri.ici,! st,eet Sjmi Tui,tKK,.ViiU Cou A.
town; after w the Dedication cei- - hiHttp t.m1) KmlYiiml t01,)gu,s
rasf-s- : ,ltsark Tu.ta ifr? "TT(imml .Master will in attemlaiite

"iroui Hiigene City, and several piom-- 1 (' reach directly tho seat
inum members of the Order 'of tho disease, and give almost instant

expected to pieseut, the iclief. They been thoroughly
occasion unusually inteiesling. j tested, and maintain the good repiita- -

. tion tlioy justly acquired. .I
Sai.hm, August l.'l, 1H07. tiero wv imitation, Ca a to oin.u.s

To tho Sentinel: President and tioyuiulne.
tho Oregon Central It.

have to-da- y

tho and for the

is awaiting shipment to l'ortlaud di- - ter to the heaviest ever expeiienceu
reel. Chief Kngineer ISrooks willlo- - in Southern Oregon for many
cato tho lirst section in Septouiberuext, 'I''' '"o""" c,o'Pl'u' to exceed-an- d

tho work will igoroiislv iiroso- -' lll,iiv' '"", lll0s0 rjiiurrt whoaie
euted. foituiiale enough to have a largo iiuiii- -

her stock hogs, make cheap
it Caw- -

ley filly for
tho saddln mul tin.

the thief them, twenty-- '
five for .mmo.-t- ,1,!,..
:NTo yet been
and it is tho fellow tool!
tho through Josephine for
Happy or is
vicinity.

I...I

STAGi: AltltlYAI-- S AXI)Di:i'AUTUIH!S.

stago from the
nrriviiig 5:30 P. M. Tliat
tho at about P. M. Stago
leaves south morn-
ing at A. Tho
leaves A. This schedule

bo observed

IIuavy Kain-- . Tho upper end of

was an unusu-
ally heavy accompanied

jiud tho
put of last week. In places
tun inciies ueep, tno

wire win Heavily cutlC'ed
atinospherio electricity thauhu

at Iloiibo,
olllco thu closed

for several hours.
"i ., -,
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The Uiisslaii-Aiticrici- ui Trcaly

now UKirca itATiruD at

Muller & Brentano'

When) they nre opening tho most splendid
stock of Spring nmi Summer UootM over

brought to Jacksonville consist-
ing In part of

DRY & FANCY GOODS.

.1 GHKAT VAIllKTrOF

Ladies' Hats and Cloaks,

LADIES, MISSES AND 0HILDREN5

SHOE S,
A Conoral Jlssortmont oi

Cenllenteit nntl Cltlldtens'

STOCKINGS;

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

W'XU, I'AI'KU, WILLOW WAUK,

GOODSj

Iijuor.s,

Ilimlivntc, 31 In lii(? Tools,

UOOI'a, bllUl'.sJ, KIO.

Jncli-nnvlll- c. Miiy 3. I8li7. inyl

JOUK F. IBOUCK,
I'UAUTICAIi

Wiifclininbcr ami Jeweler!
Uitgon Stii, JtuLtoiivillt, Oitgon,

HAS ALVAYS THE BEST SELECTED
STOCK OF

New Style, Solid Jewelry,
Well assorted, of plain, engraved, en- -

nmokd Finger Kings, Ear-rius- s,

Skovo'buttoiu, Duckies,
etc., ito.

Gold and Silver Watches,
Of Freticb, KnglUli nmi Aimrlciui Mnnufuctmc,

l'rl Qunlll- - only.

AND KO-IIO- CLOCKS,

Setli Thonmn Flrlltlnjr. Alarm, Weight nmi
Hprlnj,' Clock, tic, vie.

All nrllclci nre strictly wniranU'i, nmi will
li soli) 20 (ivr cent km limn ut uny oilier toiifv
In Ion a.

Walclioc mid Jewelry, In neol or repairing,
can lie t liy iiihI will tu ilIuiih.iI a
roon it iollile.

JjtKximllk'. April (I, 16G7. til

ODD 3PJ3LLOWS

O lo "tor" tt i on!
Tlio OI)l) FKLLOWS or Jckwnlllo f.odgo.

No. 10, 1. 0. O. V., w III ci'lilulu their
7lli AniiUertury In

JACKSOXVII.Li:, AUO. ID, 1807,

with appropriate ctreiiionlea.

All I.oiliH nmi IlroihtrH In goml tamllngaro
Iraterimlly iiipii'.ti-i- l to lo piuuit

lunl i.irlli.lpjtf.

A GRAND BALL
Will bo glvrn umler tho mtnaKfrneiit of mem-ber- a

ol'thu Onlrr, at Ihu upac'uu Hull
ofVlelSlmU,

A publlo linll.illou U lieieby extended (o all
hIio wish to imrllrliutu.

Olio. I'. I'U.NCIC, Chair. Com.
Jacktouvlllo July '.'7. Ihu7.

IVolIee lo Tax-Payei'- S.

OtFICK Out.. ISfMlXll. ltKVIM'li

(UoriCi: Iri lliytniY (JIVKN TIIATTIIi:
J-- far Hie yeur
ml collhllul, 0, ,KCul Tau, (Llceuw)
jiiCOmu Tuxea, Dutlm on Wutchi. Carriage,
etc. ImnLeen reluintil lo me for colliction.

All iviy rwMtiiic lu Jwkwn mUJo.
ft'pliliuicoiintl.'S, aru hen-li- iiollllid that Jainu'
M Sullon. Depty, Col., will lw at,,.,, Sl,iivlll flii I'2tli t.. 'lUtll

UllU'i-- piijinnii in inunu oi ino nine Hirciiieo,
...,,,! ,..,, .11. o Kill I,,. ,,.1,1, .1 I,, II, .. I.Vl.ltllT

I)MCri1A(j by Uw M. OltAWFOUP, Col.
pft(ed Iho lUlh day of I

August itu(, ) sgtviu

. . . ....... . ...,.i.,l' iihhuwiimu iencoiiicjiiM, ueuu inn., io iiL'iM'iiiin rfenipi lor iaxen in jhkh- -

iileted around tlio Catliotiu ijioi- - ,u cuuy. i"J will t

city, which alds greatly to tho appear-- 1 Mrliyvllle on tlio 27H,
unco of that portion of tho town. u"d Rt

... . t initio on tlioSOtli,

taiRSMan

KEPIGTON & CO'S

Tins vnluilt'e prepurntlnn, containing Inn
Milhly concciilrotril lorin nil tins pruprrllts or
UtnitlcA Uinirer. lM btcome one of iliomosl
popiilnr (lutiirjiilc reinrdits far all diseases of
the Monucli nmi illcstlvo orjraii.

A ii Ionic, it will lie fnund Invultinlilc tn nil
petimiH recovering from debility, wlirilier pro-
duced by fever or otherwise, for whllt It ts

to the 8yleni oil tho 1,'low nmi vlirur
lli.it can be prodncrd by brandy, It la entirely
free Irmn tlio ro nctionary effects of tpirlts of
any kind.

It l nlso nn excellent rcmrdy for irmnlfs
who tuffcr from dilTleiilt mciilnr.it!on, giving
ii'liin! Imtnrdliiti1 relief lo llic Jp ibht that so
Iriqnenlly neennipany that period. It kIh
innnediale relief to N'nnjcn.cninod by rldiiuf
in u railroad car, or by or oilier
canto.

It H nNo rulinblc ni on external nppllca
nun lor goal, riiumimiism, ncuraiui, cic.

REDIXGTOX & Co., ACCMS TOR THIS COAST.

Dated April 2 lih, 1807 np27-y- l Ins

Stop that Coughing!
Some yon of can't; wc pity you. Yon have

tried every remedy lint the one di alined by IH
intrinsic merit In wiptrside nil riinilur prep.i
ration. It l not unprWlnt.' yon flionlil he re-

luctant to try inim'tlii elu', nfier the many
experiments joti have muile ol Hnflliy com
poumN foiitcd on the public us u ccrtalu cure;
but

Ncivcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP

Is really tlio VKHV IJIvST remedy ever com-
pounded for tlio euro of cousin," cotiN, imro
throat. ntlima. whoonlnir couch, bronchitis
mid coii.iuuptinu. 'riinii'iiiiiN of people In
Uiiliroriiiii uml Uri''on have been nlreody lion- -

(.titted by Ihu curiirislnu' curative powers ol

Newcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP

ami with one nccord give It their uiuimlifl(d
iiuprobiilloii. We now mldrcM oiirtelves to
nil who urc iiiiaeipiaintiil with lliii, thccreatiiit
I'litiact'ii ol the tuff, far the heallni; of nil 1 is

1'iiM'H of the Tliru.it uml Lungs, iuiiurlii you
that

Newcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP

lni'. euir.l llimiMiiiil', uml It '.Vll.li UUltIC
YOU If you iry it.

Tina invaluable miiliclnc Is plinint In I lie
lnli'i sonthini;, licallns mill Klreiiu'ilii'iiiin; In
iii cllei'tt; intirely fieu rrom all polttnmiuit or

ilniL'i., mid prfielly ImnuUks under
nil elri'iiui'lniiei'ii.

CVrillleiilen Irom ininy prominent cill7.iniof
ami I'taucUcii uccouip.iiiy every bottle uf

Newcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP.

ItKDlXUTO.V k CO. Airrnts,
Sjii Fruiieieo.

Ahead of all others is tho

'Martini Washington9
HASR RESTORER.

a I'KiirncT
UAiit iti;sToi;i:n and iiaiii niiis&u:!i

lliilli imiililmil hi our.
Trim initllinr, Ix'imt'r lilil

.Nmw niulu lil ihUluitilJiwi
Tf It lllnlWJ)l.tlU KIM(

"Cm Ik Miltfu Wiuliirjttuu."

Tnil) iIwiimihI IinxU rfintiil in
W ImI ihiW lM lt' iluwli

)llllliait HWI tltill MII UlllllJ IK,
Willi lUIr Iimwh nil iNHmwl.

Will keep tlio luir noft uml ulosy,
It

clmngo gray hair to lis orln'oal color,

prevent Ihu hair from fulling out or get-

ting
iH

thin, muko old head look young, and

do all that can be reanouably expected of

no
a genuine, flrtt-iat- Hair ltettorer. All

who liao uteil It pronouueo It mipulor

(!0
lo everything of tho .kind, and being a

perfect Hair Preiser an woll ni a perfect

Try
Hair lleitorer, It Is au ucu,ul!tlon to ev

ery toilet, licdliiglou A-- Co., Wholewiilu

It.
Agents, San I'raucbco.

CRAFENBURG UTERINE

Catholicon,
If faithfully UH-i- l uecordiug to direction, will
euro every cake of Diabetes, mid grtally miti
gnio ihu iroubte.oine ti!cla cuuiid by u lelux-ullo-

ol the outlet of I lie bladder. It Is u most
bucci-krfu- l remedy lor Urael uml other dueuMn
of the Kidnirya uud liladder, oml far feiualediH
eapes is jluiquallei). Tin. CVT!IOI.ICUN
unlfiirinlly cures I'rnlupsin, Uieri, Whites, ull
Irregularltien ef the Monthly Turin. Suppres-
sion, Incontinence of Urine, Illoaling and drop
nidi .Swelling, uud all diseases of Pregnancy
The (ipeoiilo ucliim of this medicine-- is

certain upon the Ulerine uud Abdom-in- ul

Musclid uud Ligaments; restoring ihcin lo
us lienllhy u tlalu us those ol childiiond and
yinilli. Hi llmt patienis who luvii uml llio
Ukai'kniikuo (Joui-a.- v 's Utkiiink Oatiihi.1-(U- N

e.iiiiint (iiilliuiriilly cpres their grutiiudo
lor the n liefiiU'iii), il.

ItKIUNOTON & CO., Agents,
41G uml 418, Front Hi. Ban Fruncltco.

Xlcdington's flavoring Bxt'cts
are uaJo from Iruli I'rutU. EU bottle
LoKU twice a much ai any other brand lu

ILo aurUt, consjuully tLoy aro tb chtip-- t

m4 lh belt. VS .NO OIIICT.

uti im. wuusxiu uu ssssa
Jamm T. Olkn.v, John S. Diicm

Madtin.

I, DRUM t CO., j

GENERAL MERCHANDISE i

i

CALIFORNIA STKIIIir,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

m FIRI, KBtf GOODS'

.AND...

"NTITTW TT1? TiHTnPifjj a,
j

LOW PRICES WILL WIN! I

.

rnirn AI10VK NAMKI) IMIIAI
I ...i... ..i... i.. ....niui..,. il,.i. r.i..i,.i.

.....1...... II .1.11,. .,..rllv llml lli.. nrn Itnu--

...u ....M.w h- - ji " -- .
reoelvlng nnd opening u wry large auu ex
temlvo stock of

STAPLE DEY GOODS,

READY HADE CLOTHINO,
i

1IAT3 AND CAPS, I

j

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

ULAMCirrs,
.

IIOOl SKIRTS

i:tc, i:tc.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Indies', Misses' and Children's Shoes.

Off- i- Wo Imvc. also, in connection with -- a
C- - tlio nbiive, a vety largo nnd "t&a

C& cxleiHlvo klnck ol" choice ifea
&2f (Iroerrles.IIurdwurc, 3a

JC" lineenswiirp, -- Vjia
C- - (Jlas- - -- a

Cfflr wurc, Cutlery, tftanr I'ululs and Oils; ulso, "Xftl
(Jlasi, Nulls, lrou"a

CiSf and Slex'l, Cast nnd Steel --fDa
War- - Plows, Wooden mid Willow wure 'XHi

Ihu I.OWKSTCASII I'lllCi:. r.ronwbhliu
lo buy good', will llml It ideally li lli.Mniil-

vitui'K" i" I'xiiinliK) our stuck before purelias.
lug clfwlirri'. us we aro ib'letinlurd linl lo be
iiiiilernld by mi v limi-- it lu Junkwiii cniiuiy,

lilvu u a call, nnd then Jinlgu lor )iureir
us lo our capacity to furubli gouds ns nbotv.

GLn.VN, I)KU31,.V.Co.

Jnc1.uvll!e, March '.'. I8i'7. If

SACHS BROS.
oi tub Wii :

nn: i!!(h:i:st show
TUi: I.AU(Ji:ST SALIIS!

Tin: nr.sT tsoons and
Tin: i.owi:st pkicks.

This sitlo of S.tn Francisco !

i'c have Jut opened n complete ivnoitmeiil ol

Fancy Sl Staple Drygoods,
Clothing, liootrt ami Shoes,

Which for variety,
Heauly uud .Style,

Cuuuot lu Kxccllnl,
uud ull ull'ilce

Hey ond Couipellon.

Our Dross Goods Deparduent
I nil ciiiiiiiathoii,

Our New S'tylos of Ladies, Misses
and (Jhikliun.s

'SoKtcr and Sundown Hats,
Are Certainly the Iluiidtomest of the Season 1!

Our PRINTS and LAWNS nro
oi' entirely now designs. i

l

Our Parasols, Umbroidorios,

JACONET & SWISS STRIPES i

Aro tho most nvhercho and tho,
ohonnest m tho county.

of cLomisa,

GENTIEM-EN'- HATS,
Boots and Shoos,

Wo ilibpluy the latest "Agonici,"
And we conlide-u- t all thoo who will fa-

vor us With u call, will leuo nur ttoiu bluhly
MtiMied wllh our tiOODn, FASHIONS, and '

lu,t but not lea.t, OUIt I'UICCKS.

SACHS DUOS.

Groceries, Liquors,
Tobacco and Jiogars,

Still selling at uiir immllow uitgn.
Jackwuvlllti, May II, 16C7.

Person of reMontary hnbll, troubled wills
weaknc", laltudt'. palpitation of tho heart,
lack of appetite, dttreinficrcutlnff, torpid liv
er. contipitlnn. etc., deserve to snll'er If they
will not iry tho celebrated PLANTATION IlIT-TKII-

which nro now recommended bv the hlah- -
et nird'cnl niithnrltcj, nmi warranted to piu-du- ce

an Immedtato beneflelal effect. Tlmy aro
exceedingly niireeablc, purr, nmi mut
iuiperede all oilier Ionic wlieto n healthy, gen-
tle tlmiilaiit I required.

Tluy purify, strengthen nnd Invlirorate.'lhy cti'ate n '"""'"'y ppoine.
They are nn nnlldotolu change of water nna

diet.
They strengthen tho system nnd enliven tho

They prevent mmtnalto nnd Intermittent fe- -
ver.

They purify the brenh nnd ncMlty of the
stomach.

They cure Dyspepsia nnd Contlpitton.
iney cure i.iver complaint nnd norvoiw

lienil ICllP.
They mtko the weak stromr. llio liiiiciil.l l.rll.

llant, and nro cxImHed nature's great restorer.
They nro composed of tho celebrated Calbmyn
Imrk, wlntergrcon, MMnlra, root and herln,
all preserved In perfectly purj St. Croix rum.
For particulars, se'e circulars nnd testimonial!
around each luitlle.

Ilewaroof Imposters. INamlne every bottlo,
Se that It Ii.m our p.lvnto tj. A", stamp unniii-- 1

tlliitnl over llm cork, wllh plantation scene,
nnd our slanalure on n due steel plate side In-- I
he). See Hint our bottle Is not Mini with spil- -,

rlous nnd delelerloui sliill". Any person lire-- I
lending lo sell Plantation Hitters by (he pallou
or In bulk, is nu Impixter. Any person Imlta-- I
tlnjr this bottle. Or selling nny oilier malerl-- i
nl therein, whether called I'lanlatlon Hitler or
not, Is ii criminal under the IT. S. l.aw.nml wilt
Iw so prosecuted by ns. The demand fur Drake's
riaiitallon Hitters, from ladles, ulorpyiiieii.
merchants, etc.. I iueredlble. The sIiiiuIh trlnl
of it bottle Is the evidence wo present of their
worth ami superiority. They nre sold by ull
respectable drURi(lls, itrocers, physicians, liu.
tels, saloons, stcumlmals uml country stores

P. II. DiukoCo.

MAC1MOLIA WATER.
A toilet delliilitl The ladles' Iroasuru nnl

gentleman's Inloul The ililnjr," ami
birct ipiiiutlty. Muuiif.iotured from Ihu rich
Southern Miignolhi. Used lor bathing the per
sou uud laee, In lender the llu soil uml froh,
to prctcut eruptions, to purfniuo cliitlilnK, etc.

It otcicomes the titipleuimut odorofpertplrA-- t
tori.

It removr redne. tan, blotches, etc.
It cute neivuus liend.ichu uud ullays luflsin-matliii- i.

It cools, foltcns ml ndds delicacy In thetkln.
It yields n subdued uml laslltiK perfuiuu.
It cures miiMpielii biles uud tings of Insects.
It ciiiilulns no milerial Injurious to the skin.
It Is what every lady should hate. Hold ev-

erywhere. Try Ihu .Miittnnll.i Water mice uml
ymi will use mi oilier cologne, perfumery wr
toilet witter ailerivnnls.

Donm.1 Barnes & Co.
I'rnps. cxclusUu Ageiits, N. Y.

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
It ts a inntt dell)htful hslr dresului;.
It cradleutes seuif nnd ilamlrulf.
It keeps Hi ii heuit cuul uud clean.
It makes the hair llch, soft uud tilosy.
11 prevents hair turning yray and lalllnif

oX
It restores hulr on preinaliirely bald heads.

This Is Just w hut I.yiiu'n Kuthiilrou will do.
It Is pretty It Is cheap- - iluiiihle. It l liter-
ally mid by tho car load, uud yet lt ulmont in
cu'dlhle driuaml Is dally lnerealiiK, iinlll I here
Ishaidly n country sloru that does nut keep It,
or u family that does not tio It.

E. Thomas Lyon, Chemist, N. V.

Xyon's Sxt't of Ginger.
l.you'H IMrnct uf Pure Jumaclu dialer Tor

lndlKtloii, Naure'ii, lleurlbuin.SIek lleudachu,
Olmli-i- Morbus, Mutiiletiey, etc.. where m

wurmliiit slliiiiilaut Is reiiulred, lis careful
urepariiliou uud entire purity make It n cheap
uml luluble article fur uuliiiaiy purposes. Sold
even where at Si) els, per bottle, Ak 'or "l,y-oii-

pure inliuct. Tuke no other. Seelh.it
the pilvalu U. S. slump of I'emus H.irnes A Co.
Ison thecoik uf each bolllu. Nouu other Is
IjeiiuliiK.

Muslim Lliilmeiit.
Have ymi n hurl child orn lumohorset Use

the Mexleaii MiuIuiik l.lulmeiit.
For outs, surulns, bums, twelllngs uml caked

bresests, the .Mustang Liniment Is u cer-

tain cure.
Fur ltheuinatism,iieiirul)(la,stltrjulnts,stliiKt

uml bites, tln-i- is uutlilnjj like the Mexlcuu
JIuktaiiK Muliiivnt.

For spavined horses, the poll-cil- rlnibong
and sweeny, the Moxlcuu Muituiiu I.liiiuielit
ncur 'ulls.

For wind italls, scrutches, blhead uud splint
the Mexleuu Mustuug Liniment Is worth Us
u'li(ht lu (old.

Cuts, bruises, sprains and swellings, aro su
common uud certain lo occur lu otcry futility,
tut a bullle of this l.lulmeiit Is the best luusl-uu'-

that can be nude.
It Is more certain than the doctor It saves

time lu sending lor the doctor It Is c!icum.t
than the doctor, uud should iicht be dispensed
with.

"lu lifting tho ketllo from the (ire, It tipped
over and scalded my hands teirlbly.
The Mustang l.luliiieiit extracted (ho palu,
cuiiH'd the suru to heal rapidly, uud left very
little scar. Cius. Fom.n, M) Hroud St. t'hil,

Mr. rf. Lltch, or Hyde l'uik, Vl.,wiltes: "My
horse was considered worthless, (spavin) but
since the use of Ihu Mustuutr Liniment, 1 have
sold lilm for $150. Your Liniment Is doluc
wouders up here."

All L'vuuiuu Is wrapped in steel plate cngrav-Iii- k.

slfe'iied G, V. Westbrook, elieinlut, and ul-

so has the prhulu U. S. stamp of Deuias llarnes
A-- co, out ihu top. Look cloiely. Sold by "U
druuijUts, at 25, 50 cts, uud Slut),

Xyon's Flea Powder.
Death to Fleas. It I well known that Lyon'tr

Kcnuliie Muin tic powder will perfectly dentroy
eicryibliii; in the shape or tleas, ticks, bed-bug- s

roaches, eiu ; that It Is perfect poison to the in-

sect tribe1, but entirely harmless lo the Imnmn
proles and domestic unlnrels. The aeuuiue bai

the s1)!iialuruof II Lyou.und theprivutestanip
of Deuus Unrncs.iS; Co. Auythlnj; elio of this
kind l au linilullou or counterfeit. Any druj;
gist will procure tho genuine, If you iusltt you
vtll h e uo other. lc-l'- p ly


